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5.6 EB Technology for the Purification of Flue Gases
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Untroduction
Sulfur and nitrogen oxides in flue gas from coal-combustion boiler in thermal

power plants, dioxins in flue gas from municipal waste incineration facilities and toxic
volatile organic compounds (VOCs) in off-gas from painting or cleaning factories are
one of the significant cause of destruction of forests and lakes by acid rain,
photochemical smog, greenhouse effect, and cancer-causing/endocrine disruption in a
living thing.

In Japan, emission of such air pollutants to atmosphere has been regulated from
1997. VCs were especially controlled by the low named "Pollutant Release and
Transfer Register" from 1999, by which companies should have responsible to report
the government the record of their purchase(production)/transfer/storage/release of
VOCs. Considerations of wastes based on the reduction, reuse and recycle in daily life
are primary measures to conserve our environment, parallel with control technology
development to support these measures.

Electron beam is the effective and easy controllable radiation source for treatment of
flue gas. Compact self-shielded electron accelerators with acceleration voltages lower
than 300 kV are also useable to gas amount up to about a few ten thousand m 3 /h
instead of MV-level accelerators installed in large shielded buildings. Such compact
accelerators permit us to use them as parts in the conventional gas flow process of
real-scale.

When flue gas or off-gas is irradiated by EB, most of energy is absorbed in air.
Major components of such complex gases, namely nitrogen, oxygen, water and carbon
dioxide form ions and excited molecules. Many oxidizing free radicals are formed in
the course of neutralization of ions and stabilization of the excited molecules. Plenty
of such radiation-induced radicals oxidize easily air pollutants even in very low
concentration and decompose them into non-toxic substances or change them to
removable substances through subsequent chemical reactions.

Outline of studies on EB treatment of flue gas/off gas done in JAERI so far is
described in the present paper.

2.Purification of flue gas from a coal-combustion boiler in heat power station
Coal is not the main source of electricity production in Japan now, but is one of

the alternatives in future. Coal-combustion gas contains S02 and NO,,, so that their
removal from flue gas had been done by the wet chemical process involving large
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amount of waste-water treatment. Dry process using electron beam irradiation with
spraying ammonia has been developed in stead of the wet chemical process, under
collaborative work of Ebara corporation and JAERI from 1972 which is a pioneer of
this technology development 1,2). As above-mentioned, radiation-induced free radicals
in air oxidize S02 and NO,, to form sulfuric and nitric acid, which immediately react
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Fig.1 Typical flue gas treatment flow for removal Of S02 and NO,,

with ammonia added under EB irradiation to form powdery ammonium sulfate and
nitrate 2) . These are collected by electrostatic precipitator or bag filter and used as
fertilizers. The process flow is shown in Fig.1 A potion Of S02 reacts directly with
ammonia without irradiation on the surface of pipe lining and radiation induced
aerosols, so-called thermal reaction, and produce ammonium sulfate. The reaction of
S02 depends on temperature during irradiation, while NO. reacts proportional to

absorbed dose at lower temperature than 10OC2. ).

On the basis of laboratory-scale studies using model gases, JAERI, Ebara
Corporation and Chubu electric power Co., Ltd. had the joint work to expand EB

Tablel Specification of EB application to a real-scale flue gas treatment in thermal power stations

Chubu Chengdu Pomorzarny Maritsa-East

(JAPAN) (CHINA) (POLAND) (BULGARIA)

Flue gas rate(M3 /h) 620,000 300,000 270,000 10,000

Inlet cont. 1,500 1,800 400 5,500

SO. WM) 160 400 250 320

NO. (ppm) 11 8.5 6 22

H20 %) 92 80 70 90

Removal SO. 60 18 80 70

NO, 65 60 90 75

Gas temp. 6.7 3.2 4 1-2

Dose (kGy) 8OOkV, 5OmA 8OOkV, 5OmA 8OOkV, 375mA 8OOkV, 135mA

EB accelerator. Unit 6 2 4 1

Operation 2003- 1997- 2001- 2003-
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treatment technology using a pilot plant in 1991-1993. The removal performance of
higher than 90% and 80% are obtained at above 10 and 7 kGy, respectively, for
treatment of flue gas containing 800 pprn S02 and 225 ppm NO,, at the flow rate of

3 3)12,000 rn /h
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Fig.2.1 Decomposition of aliphatic VCs Fig.2.2 Decomposition of aromatic VCs

DDichloroethylene VTrichloroethylene ElChlorobenzene OBenzene TolueneAXylene

OTetrachloroethylene AMonochloroethylene

The technology has also priority of cost performance both of construction and
running cost considering through out of fertilizer, about 20% cost saving". These
achievements were applied to real-scale gas treatment at the thermal power stations
such as Chengdu in China (operation started from 1997), Pomozany in
Poland(operation started from 1997), Maritsa-east in Bulgaria (operation will start
from 2003) and Nishi-Nagoya in Japan (operation will start from 2003).

3.EB treatment of toxic VCs In air
EB treatment of toxic organic compound having high vaporization VCs contained

in off-gas from paint factories of washing/cleaning processes has been conducted
mainly JAERI and Karlsruhe GmbH in Germany (terminated)4-8).

For instance, chloroethene such as trichlooethylene and dichloroethylene, having
double bond is decomposed completely to C02 and CO at a few kGy thorough chain
reaction initiated by C radicals produced by the primary decomposition reaction, as
shown in Fig.2.1. G-values of decomposition were in the order of tetrachloro->
trichloro-> trans-dichloro-> cis-dichloro-> monochlorocthylene. These fundamental
studies were mostly completed and will be applied to practical conditions in the near
future.

While aromatic compounds such as chlorobenzene, xylene, and toluene have
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relatively low decomposition ratio of 50-80%, as shown in Fig.2.2. Aerosols are

produced as about 30-60% of decomposed aromatic compounds, beside organic

gaseous compounds such as carboxylic acids and aldehydes. Such gaseous products is

further oxidized into lower molecular ones having lower toxicity. Further technology

development on minimization of production of aerosols, removal of such aerosol with

high efficiency is required for future development.

4.Decomposition of dioxins in

flue gas from solid waste 'Takahama Clean-Cente-Ir -----------

incinerators

Dioxins are classified into 150 Way 3 NmIIh

three groups:

poly-chlorinated-di-benzo-dioxin ---------------------------- Chimney

(PCDDs), poly-chlorinated-di-

benzo-furan (PCDFs), and some -�(IOOON 3)

Blower
coplanar polychlorobenzen Electron accelerator Heater

(coplanar PCBs). Each group has (MO keV, ftA)

various compounds having ]Fit 0IlLm cat-exchanger

different number of chlorine and

their isomers, so that dioxins are Irradiation Tempmonitor

about 220 compounds. Toxicity (depthtMcm) Sampling port

of dioxins is defined as total Fig.3 Apparatus for gaseous dioxin decomposition by EB
toxicity assuming all the dioxins

are 23,7,8 PCDD having the

highest toxicity, using unit of
g-TEQ/M3 . Dioxins are very MO

harmful but not easy to be

decomposed in environment or our

body, e.g., a half life is 10-12

years in soil. From this viewpoint,

release of flue gas containing

dioxin is controlled under no

permission of its dilution.

Regulation of dioxin emission

from the waste incinerators in

Japan will be more strict from

coming December 2002, e.g., 0.1
ng-TEQ/m 3 fo a new 4-tons/h Fig.4 The low energy electron accelerator (drum)

capacity incinerators. The and the irradiation vessel in the decomposition-

development of technology to test apparatus (gas flow: right to left)

meet this requirement is urgent,
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and should be extended to further sppression of dioxin emission in future.

In general, flue gas was released to atmosphere through electrostatic precipitators

or bag-filters with spraying alkali chemicals and/or active charcoals to reduce dioxin

amount in flue gas. These technologies need temperature control during operation and

additional treatment process to lower remaining toxicity of collected waste.

Treatments using catalysts, ozone and H202, high- temperature melting and so on have

been tested for further treatment of flue gas and fly ash, but they are still under

development. While electron beam technology for decomposition of dioxin after

removal of fly ash have following advantages:

1) Dioxin in gas is decomposed into non-toxic substances without additional post

treatment

2) Dioxin is decomposed even at very low concentration, which is difficult by filter

or absorption process.

3) Control of temperature is not required in EB process.

4) Easy to attach with existing facilities because of its compact and simple process.

Karlsruhe GmbH in Germany studied decomposition of dioxin in flue gas from a
model incinerator at 85C, with the flow rate of 1000 M3 /h, using the electron

accelerator with 200 keV and mA maximum. They report that decomposition ratio of

95-98% for PCDDs at 510kGy, and more than 90% for PCDFs at 10-15kGy').

Extending these results, JAERI has carried fundamental experiment using real flue

gas from incinerators of Takahama clean center under cooperation of the organization

of Takasaki and other four town/villages hygiene facilities. The test apparatus was

designed and constructed for treatment of flue gas at 200C with the flow rate of 1,000

m 3/h, 1/40 of the flue gas from one incinerator of 150 ton/day, using self-shielded-type

electron accelerator of 300 keV and 40

mA at maximum, as shown in Fig.3 and

Fig.411). The practical experiment under

real gas conditions, complex and outloo k--,
;a - 4,

unstable composition gas and at elevated :0-C 0M
so

temperature as 200'C is the first trial in a

the world. Gases before and after EB 2
'Z 60

irradiation are sampled using absorption &_
0 40columns and pretreated through

sophisticated process of extraction, 'O 20
condensation, purification and

re-condensation of dioxins. The 01 5 10 15 io 25 30
concentration of each isomers of PCDDs Absorbed dose(kGv)

and PCDFs in the sample gases were

measured with GC/MS(JEOL, JMS-700)- Fig.5 Decomposition ratio of gaseous dioxins

Decomposition ratio before and after EB (DXN) before and after EB irradiation

irradiation of 90% or higher was obtained
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at above 15 kGy. Even initial concentration of around lng-TEQ/M3 in incineration flue
gas is reduced to .1ng/m 3which is on the same level as the regulated emission border
of dioxin concentration in the US and the EU. Concentrations for all the isomers were
reduced showing the similar tendency, that means dechlorination of RCDD and RCDFs
retaining their original structure was not observed and therefore possibilities of
increase of toxicity causing reduction of Cl numbers. Cleavage of phenyl group, break
of C-0 bond, subsequent fragmentation included dechlorination might be occurred as
dominant radiation-induced reaction. Low-toxicity of irradiated gas containing various
fragment substances was also confirmed in terms of endocrine disrupter using enzyme
immunoassay. Cost performance scale-up study considering efficiency and cost
performance parallel with fundamental study on reaction mechanism will be continued
aiming to apply to a real-scale incineration facilities.

Expansion of these flue gas purification technologies will be expected applying
compact low-energy electron accelerators.
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